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PURPOSE: 
STATUS: 
WHEREAS , 
WHEREAS , 
WHEREAS , 
THEREFORE , 
, , 
To amend the By- Laws of t he Associated Student Government by 
allowing Congress members who are sponsors or authors of legis-
lation in the event of absence be ,permitted to cast their vote 
by written approval and signature , submitted to the Recording 
Secretary befor e the meeting on the pending legislation and 
announced by the Recording secretary all absentee votes . 
FAILED 
Congress members can only vote if they are present , and 
From time to time circumstances arise when sponsors or authors 
of pending legislation can not attend the Associated Student 
Government meetings , and 
The authors and sponsors spend time working on legislatlon and 
should have the right t o vote , and 
8e it resolved t hat we , the Associated Student Government , do 
he r eby a mend our By- Laws by extending voting privileges to members 
of Congress who are the sponsors or authors of pending legislation 
by absentee vote , submi tted to the Record i ng Secr etary before the 
meeti ng on t he pending legislation and announced by t.he Recording 
Secretary , all such vot es . 
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